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tt great disaster could .overthrow ! 

their will, and wberc tbere is a 
will, there i» a way. This gavc .

For Her Children’s Sake rnore than the needed amotint of good for nothing thing, a* I will 
1 Ventilation, The r<>of wa*eovererl mention later oo. The dog* nsme 

A MOTHER BRAV1NG A WILDERNESS tar P*Pcr a,|d leaked in a wa* Fortuna. 8be had hroke»
thoUHand place*. Along the two! luose in the car and devoured Bo- 
longeet aide* the shock was par- s*’s cat. AH in all, Fortuna 
titionvd qff into rough rooms, nieaa- not what her rtame signified. Anna 
«ring about 14xl(> feet. Tliere j refbyed a verygood offerier thedog, 
wen? abont ten auch room* opening j If only »he lu»d »old Fortuna, when 

Villen we arrived &fc Rosthern out fabln each »ide and evory one 1 *he wa*chained downat the »hock. 
A wa* alieady quite dark, but it so sheltered One, and, aofiietlme», two Kon» wa* severely disappointrd, 
Iwppened to our great joy, that the ininilie*. These peopli? had arrived wheti *hefound that her pethou*«-- 
K/ s baihtsr Alired Mayer, O.S.B , j frorn all pari* of the United State*, j Howers (a large and beautiful eol- 
*nd Mr. Britz. <4 the Settlement | Some had come directly frorn lacfcion) had been completely frdk-ii 
Society weie at the Station and Kuro)>e. Arnong our neighbor*1 *n route. After having th« m 
vH:t Uh. Intim Alfred wa* tfie , there were also lx>y», and a* boy* hauled 1500 inilea^ ehe had tothrow 
f*rior of a »mall monaatcry of Bene- itre, it did not take u* long (p get away the pots of earth and all.
dk.-tine monk* ut Olutiy in Illinoi*. | „cipiainted witb each other. The The potatoe» and a lot of hörne- 
Tlii» Bem dictine cornmlmity had d&yspassed quickly whilst scouting canned fruit were, however, in 
«dfeiiNj themsotve* to the Viear urutn^d arid playing. During these
Apostolic ol B/ine«- Albert foMhe day* my eleventh birthday earne Henry hitched the team to the

and passed withoutany one giving wagon after it was aaeembled, and 
it the least thouglit, we unloaded the furniture, etc.,

Weck after weck passed and an(l removed it to our tcmporaiy 
Henry had not yet arrived. I? home. What we eould not tnake 
hardly needa telling timt we all use of hi our »mall

OK

. (CONTINUED.)

CtiAFTER if.
IN A STRANGE LAND

CALL IN TO IVTY SH0WR00M
o jain new courage to Henry and
Kuaa. ’*1 and look over the New

ChAFTEK 5.

MORE HAKROWINO 
. EX PER! ENGES

BRISCOE SPECIAL
Day after day iporemen arrived 

Ire,in the South, aome bringing their 
fainilies along, too. 
beginning to pitcli tents all around 
dbe shack in whieh we wereliving. 
The tents were small round afiairs 
With a single Center pole. One 
ilay the neiS.» apread that the whole 
Community Of the Benedictine 
monastery hail arrived frorn Illi
nois, and that they were campcd 
a little south of us. The business 
men of the town were beginning 
to reap a golden harvest, as the 
settlere stocked up heavily in mak- 
ing ready to go on tlieir land. N<jw 
and then Word eame back that the 
river was still impassable and tliose 
that had tried eame back for a 
lonjrer weit.

Most of ns boys were very busy 
duringthattime killingsmall harrn- 
less snakes of whieh we fonnd a 
large niimber along a creek and 
under a railroad treatle. Each boy 
strung bis catch on a stick, and the 
one who had caught the greatest 
number was considered the Cham
pion of the day. Perhaps I shonld 
have gone to school, but as we 
we.re transients and not rate 
ers, the school anthorities might 
have objectcd. At any rate inother 
did not inquire about the where- 
aliouts of the school. We boys 
also improvised. raft« and went 
sailing down the creek whieh 
still running high with 
Ohce the raft capsized and made 
us juuip, but the water veaehed 
only to our knecs. Not wishlng 
to come home wet and for fear of 
punishment, we dried our stockings 
and shoes at a smal^ camptire, be- 
fore we left. We boys, too, had a 
niighty respect for the red -jacketed 
soldiers, or the Royal N. W<M 
ted Police whoin we saw occasion- 
ally riding 
Streets.

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIME

People were

prime condition.

«wie of houIh in St. Peter* Coloriy, 
whero they hojwd to meet with 
«ofiUitirniH timt were ideal for en- 
tablisliing anew their moiiftHtery,
Fat her Alfred and Mr. Britz dino-

um to the Queen* Hotel. 1he| wore worried and exceedingly an- 
town hud two host.* ics and thl»; xious, and Rosa more then all the 
wa* considered the liest one, but it |others. How we watched and 
was very tnucl. overcrowded. After kept a lookout for that big Illinois 
Uaving appoased ,mr Inniger with Central freight car whieh contained

Let me know your requirements , 
and I can supply your- wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Granary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt. Double pty lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

rooiri, we put 
in one pile on the outside of the 
shanty. To in*ure the furniture
agttinst low and damage from 
iou* cauHes we

Var-

E. D. LeLACHEURraised the pyramid 
Mother Im*teilt over the pile.

*ince realized and often «nid, that 
it would have been bettcr to have 
left all the stuft* in Nebraska; hor- 
*es included. Conkidering that the 
furniture had'to he carted faiiher 
than a hundred miles across

Hw first warm iu<*ol in more than 
Ihrce day*, we v/ere hIiowii to a 
«‘♦flium sized room, perhaps the 
aarnple room in other dnys. It 
already occupied by a family x>f 
»ix. The futnitufe eousisted of a 
iamping cot and some mattresses 
placed all over the tioor. Lest he‘ 
m *be appear sei fish, nol>ody wan- 

fco occupy the cot, so that in
Ihrend eterybody sought rnsl on ()„ rceeiving this news our
the nmttreswis, witliout tnking oHi j ,y woe unbounded nud 
Ihr clotho* to alvep. As tliv next 
duy was n Hulidiiy wc went tu Hu- 
ly Muss whiclt Kttther Alfred sairl 
in n big wnre-housq, back of the 
hotel. Then* wero quite a number 
«f prospectivo aettlers present at 
Ibis Muss. Sinne late sleepcrs weru 
still lyiiig on cote croltched linder 
then' blankets in this same build- 
ing while Muss was going on. Af
ter dinncr Rosa und Anna went in

Rosas Ipishaml und all our earthly 
poaacssions. Every incoming train 
was musternd, and every mornihg 
Mary or 1 had to go to the Station 
und ask alx.llt the night’s trains 
and arrival of settleis' ears. Mother 
and Rosa tried to have the 
traced re|ieatedly by wlre.but with- 
out sueeess, until, at last, it 
l eated about 40 miles down the

THE HUMBOUDT MACHINE MAN
' HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main Street

was

mar m:
slics, swanips and aloughs wiriiout 
any road whatsoever, it was not 
worth it, while the horses, Coming 
from a Southern climate, could not 
become acclimatized witliout gooi] i 
feed, water and pn*tecting shelter: 
all succunibed

We Have A Full Line Of PAINTI
IH House paint-Implement paint—Floofpaint—Wall paint- g! 

Kalsomine-Floor Vamish—Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax Bl 
and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish §! 

in fact everything to brighten things up and make E| 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour cards. p

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines. E
Marlatt’s Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records |

Send us a trial order. Mail Orders a speciality.
Write us in your own language. S

$
wc gavc

thiuiks to God. sooner oj later in 
mabing the prairie trips. It would 
have been much better to bare 
gölten rid of everything in Ncbras 
kn and come to Canada only wi! 11 
the money that we could have real
ized by having a aale. Here, then. 
it would have beeil better to buy 
only a yoke of oxen, a plow and 
Wagon, and as man)' cows as poss- 
ible, in addition to only such other 
drticles of housekeeping 
most necesaary for pioueering. If 
mother could only have knuwn all 
this before; alle could have sawd

sCti AFTER 4.

AT THE C0NFINE8 OF 
CI VILIZATiOX

pay- s
I;

äDüring one of U19 first dnys nf- 
ter we find arrived mother and 
Rosa went totheoBeeof the Catli- 
oli- Settlement Society and soaglit 
Information abont the localion of

1
»
1

wa*
W’ater. sour homosteads, the distance and 

direction fromRostlierri, etc. Mother 
nainely had tfiought that it would 
bc 11 gixid plan to walk out to the 
Claims and hx»k tlwm over before 
Henry s arrival in Order to be bet- 
ter able to speed up the unloading 
and transferring of the clmttels 
and get settled down, as seon as he 
reached Roathern. It is difficult 
to (lescribe tlieir astonishment and 
dismay, wlien they learnt that:
1) Our land was somewhat 
100 miles away townrd tlie east:
2) that no roads led there, but only 
trails wliieli wert* almost impoasible 
for paeaage in spring; II) timt if 
we should sueVeed, more by a mii - 
acle tlmn otlierwjse, in getting 
there, we would not have a ucigli- 
Ixir within a radius of 7ö to 100 
miles, and 4) that the Saskatche 
wall River must be crosseti at Fish 
Creek

1 bf other quarters and found 
a leataiirnnt and Ismrdiug phice, 
•exiducted hy a family from St.
hiul

pbflfinac.Cbemiit ■ 3vu(io,5asf, I

as were

Wo went, tlivn, to this place, 
wlivre wv found out that the Sottle- herseif and us all the trying ex- 

periences, nssixiiated with that pile 
of encuinbt'hnces. 
many other settlers, however, who 
had made the same mistake and 
who later said, how milch better it 
would have been, if they had 
set fire to their stuff, or thrown 
it into the river.

ment Society had put up a number 
»f temporary shacks for (he 
eonmuslntiini of settlers. We looked 
*P these place* and found that all 
were

There were (S mFor Wedding Gifts and Rings moun-
Äoccupied with the cxception 

iif one room. This room wo clniiued 
for our shelter, while waiting for 
the arrival of Henry and Ins 
»f freight.

On«‘ of the best impressions that 
th<* aettlers received during their 
♦nforced atay fttjiosthern

Iking ou theor wa i— see
over E. ThornbergOne day Henry met 

the sfcretifc in whom he recognized 
a Mr. Buchmann from our home

a man on m

1During our stay at Rosthem 
there were mnny men who lost 
their enurage when they heavd that 
tlieir land was a hundred and

Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main SL, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

town in Nebraska. As we all knew 
bim well, he brought the gentle 
man

m
eame, 110 

AmTirTlroiii the long String of grnin 
sJevators and the llonr mill that 
diesl aloiigside the cur tracks. As 
I still rPiiivniIxr there

mmiles from the ncarest railroad 
point. They fled sotitli again, lie- 
cause they had not the stuff in 
them for pioneering. They would 
not have been any credit if they 
had staycd, nor were they tnissed, 
wlien they had departed again. On 
the-Tither band, there

along home, who wanted to 
know how in the world we hap- 
pened to find our way up here, 
hc himself^ot mighty nearto belog 
lost. He was very entlmsiastic 
alxiut land and farming here, hut 
after having made an unsuceessful 
attempt to reach that pari of the 
Colony, whcre his and our land

'MMMm

mas

♦ Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!
^ Let us axplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 
| duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the *

were aeven 
w ei gilt elevatora, each one having 
1 eapacity of from forty to sevent v 
lliousimd hushvls of grain, thus 
pirmg oertain proof of the great 
frodiictivity of tlie .sunoumlitrg 
«eoontry. •( By the way, I may here 
1 ko mention that Mr. Seager Whet- 

of Rosthern hastaken the high 
>ext prizos for the world a best hard 
wheat for h number of yeare past 
•ow.)

♦

♦
ancient ferry l>oat 

not inaking Crossing* 
nt the present time on account of 
danger frorn doating ice cakea. 
Therefore, mother and Rosa

on an 
whieh was

were many 
others who would have done like- i MELOTONE ♦

was to be, he left in Company of 
Henry and another man some time 
later on. But I am 
of my story.

This was the Situation, when 
shortly after Henrys arrival the 
word passed around that people 
were Crossing the Saskatchewan 
river at Fish Creek, a French-Can- 
adian village. Henry got the 
smaller tent ready and also a full 
camping outfit. Likewise he drove 
to a farm and bought a supply of 
oats to be taken along for tlie hor- 

dnring the jonrney through the 
wilderness, in locating the Claims. 
The oats cost more than they weie 
worth 011 ,the market.

eame wise, if.they could have commamlud 
limnethoroughlydiscouroged,There the ncccssar)* money, with whieh 
was notliing left to us, oxcept to to buy their return passage. These 
uwnit Henry h coming, men and more often yet the

At last, after having sjient more lost 110 clianee of abusing the 
than three weeks “en route" Henry Settlement Society and gocxlFather 
and-flieeav showed.up, After a Alfred, or to heap the vjlest charges 
most joyful welcome from us atlyand curses 011 Canada in general, 
und especially from Rosa and their and the Colony and Saskatchewan 
little girl Cunigunda (Albertina?) in particular. I know of one 
mother had the car spotted for un- living near us in the shaek, who 
losdlng, paid the freight Kill whieh tlirentencd to shoot up the office of 

w ut into town and Ixaight a small ainounted to $118.00 (whieh eame the Settlement Society if they 
am,p Stove ,, few iDieelbarrows near to taking all her funds). We would not help him out 9f this ac- 
ull ul wixid, cook,ng Utensils, food, began unloading and released in cursed country again. Such were 

Provision;, and a lot of materials haste our long imprisoned, dear the dark pages of history that 
*«• qullts and bhinkets. That iinmials. First eame the team of 
»1110 afteriioon mother and the horses that had lost much Hesh 
»Sters wer,- ns busy as tj.ey could Then, the good black
Veto turn the materials into bed must for yet a while continue to men are still living in the Colonv 
.v;c""gN owari s exenirt^ we eat hay. there Ixiing nogreen gross. t*xlay; after sixteen years, and they 

'1‘ rouk,b sliack Then, the chickens whieh were i could leave with thousamla of dol- 
nid sitting around the lire: We Übern ted at the shack and com- lars to the good, if they took a no- 
tov eating oiice more of our own, menced at once their duty of sup-i tion to aell out. But they think 

frugal .Home cook, ng. plying us with food. Lastly, there! different now and rememW their 
(h,r new hah, tatson was a long, waa Anna s dog, a great Dane whieh former diacouragement only with 

gabled and flat roofed affair. my hrother reluetantly was forccd shame. 
jÄe shack was bu.it of a aingle to buy for Anna, a few days before I When Henry learnt of the state

\ l'V V l Z{ kDOt WC left NebnVska- HoWever- this Of local affairs and that the home- 
Mas and wide cracks aflordirg dog proved to be a nuiaance and a ateads

?
VV ith the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed most * 
harmoniously. Delicate upper tones whieh formet-ly 
are now

getting ahead lost, $
i tnade audible by the sounding chamber, whieh is eon- -
♦ struefced of wood on tbe principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦ 

is able to play all kinds of Records BETTER than other! 
Phonographs. The Melotone Facfcory in-Winnipeg is the only

♦ *n Western Canada. ^This Instrument is fast taking the leari {
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, dnrability •

?women

IOn that Sundny Anna procured 
jrmiv writing material and wrote :
» long leiter to nur hrother in far 
»way Nebraska, telling of our safe 
arrival höre.

:and low price> it is now excelled by none. It oflera j|he largesti 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. * 
All instrumenta are gnaranteed, and you get your money back J 

I if not everything is as represented. k i

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT !

man,
On the following 

siuriiing inutlicr, R,*sa am! Anno

ses

could have been written about 
many diacouraged beginnera in Stt 

cow w hieh | Peter’a Colonv.
You are safe in a threefoliJ way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the preseription exactly what 
the doctor preacribed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excladisi; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge tbe 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reaSons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIOT

Chaptkr 6.
IN QUEST OF THE 

HOÜESTEADS
Bright and early on the following 

morning Henry and two other men 
—one being John Calea, a Luxem
burger like Henry -etarted out , 
with the horses and the outfit to 
traverae a roadlesa and unsettled 
country with the intention of find- 
ing, beyond Fish Creek and Leo
feld, the two homesteads whieh the

Some of these

■rrer so

HUMBOLDT, SASK.
Xtow STATIONER

Advertise in the St. Peters Bote.were far out in the hinter
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